
*" STEAMERS. Ac.
F'* "SHMSSBf" M®s:

«»<* teEH,LiroF LADY OFTHE LAEE, l«aves <5th-stwet wharf,wrwyM<md*y, Wednesday and FVidy-* * O'clock p. m., oonnectinir 1 1 " ""'
with jto*Bw» for New York and Boston, and railT*dUnefFonthBetunrtng. leaven Norfolk everyTuesday. Thuraiay and Saturday, at 4 o'clock p.m.

m~^3jfT'£P LANDINGS*^°N*J('»ve«RixthRreetwDiTf every Monday at 7 * r> _ipaa.

s^ss'iibsysa^ss;^-s^SSfcstcping at Intermediate landing Koing and return__

8TEAMEBS FOE NEW TORE.

yS^'H* r^r MSSsiaS
fe, at,].owe^i APTlv st office over

®a _? fTr?i> i*n ,15Ul «treet. or office ofAgent, foot of 6th street, Wa hittrton, and 03 Waterwest. Ueoiv-towr.
mari tr SAMUEL BACON. President
CTKAMKK MATTAUO. Captain W*. h.O Bna, lea'pe wharf foot of 6th _ «-fr wa^*and N sts., every Tuesday, Tburs-JgrfsSam^d*F, andSunc ay, at 7 a m., for Po-"*jggy .fta Tuesdays for MattoxOreek, Coiton s, and landings in St Clement's Bay.On Thursdays for Mattox Creek and landings in^mico river. On 8undays for Colton's andlandvyLiAw<^ee^- Returning on Wednesday,raw. and Monday mormnans makin* iutenaediMattoxon Wednesday.*£?#£5iE* con.menc® Tuesday, Feb. 18th.

T vforS£tion. enquire at offices of G.838 and 1114 Pennsylvania aveD%?J* office foot of 6th and N street*- a.w.febla Q. T. JONES. Agent.

NOTICE TO lgS& «w

sSSgnSf
Captain, is the only hn»t ii. Ft* -^lowed to land {-asscngers at MountVerncn wharf. Bound trip CI, Including admissionto mansion and KToanda. Steamer leave* 6th streetwharf daily (8'indays excepted) at 10 a. in . and retarnsabout 3 i\ m. J-McffHOLLINGSWOBTH,gnp*t Ladl**' Mount Vernon Asaociation. L. LBLAKE. steamer W. W. Corcoran. Jel5-ly

^OFD . Steamship

nrday fttm^men«M^otoFWstreet,HobokeiuBates of pessage - From New York to Havre. Lotdon,Southampton and Bremen, first cabin, 8100:second cabin, «<~Q. steerage. «30. For freight or
A passage apply to OELBICHS & CO, 2 BoilingGreen, NewYork. W. G. METZSBOT"t fc CO., 925Pa. ave., Agents for Washington. ocl-ly

pLIDE'S MEW EXPBESS LIME
k*J BETWEEN

' PHILADELPHIA, ALEXANDRIA,WASHINGTON
A»D GEoBGETOWN,

Couiettasat Philadelphia With Clyde'sUm for Boston, Providence, and the i
Hew England fetates.

SAILING DATS.
From Philadelphia.Saturday at 12 to.
From Wsshington.Mondsy, at 11 a. in.
From Georgetown.Monday, at 7 p.m

Freights received daily until Bum Through
Mils of lading given to Boston and Providence, and
Fall Biver. CoLSigneee wishing their good-* landed
at Georgetown wharf will please have them marked
TGeonarrows. D. a"
For full information apply to J. H. JOHNSON &

CO., 1202 F street northwest, and 12thst>eet wharf,
Washington, D. 0.; Q. F. HYDE, 59 Water street,
Georgetown D. 0.; WILLIAM P. CLYDE & CO.,
General Managers, 12 Mouth Wharves, Philadelphia.martO-ly

HEW TOBH-BOTTEBDAM.
Ih* first-class steamers of this line, "*W. A.
SCHOLTKN," *P. OALAND." "KOTTKBDAM"
"SCHIEDAM," and "MAAS,W carrying the U8.
mail to the Netherlands, leaves Jersey City every altsrnateWednesday sad Saturday. Oabin #65.*70;
Intermediate 84ft.960; Steerage #23. H CAZ \uX,Geol Aft, 27 South William at,New York. FUNOd
EDYE k TO., 27 So. Wm. st, Freight Ag*ts.; L. W.
MOBBIS, <0 fe'way. Gen1! Psss'ger Agt janl-ly

* Bom Hail Bnunas.
WWTOBKtoQDinwq^^^nTBPOOh
Sot BeSi MOT tone I City of Montreai.44B0

of Richmond.4607 - Otty of Brussels..8778
of Chester....4688 " I City of N. York. .8800
sae magnificent ateanurs areamongthe atrongargeatand fastest on the Atlantic, and have

wuj modern improvement, including hot and oold
Water and electric belle in staterooms, revolvinggrain loantHh aoMng rooms,barter

^Forof j^asw^and ottortof^
BBO.i IB Fenna! am s fr W. ifOPS, Adams' Exjrsas,Wshinrton. deoaB-soly*

CIIABD LIME.
NOTICE.

With the view of diminishing the chances of col*
lision, the Steamers of this line take a specific course
for all asasons of the year.
On the outward pesswe from Queenstown to New

York or Boston, crossing the meridian of 60 at 43
lat., or nothing to the north of 43.
Ob the homeward passage crossing the meridian

of 80 at 421st., or nothinglo the north of 42.

THE CUNABD STEAMSHIP COMPANY LIMsITED.
Between BlewYork and Liverpool, Callinsat Cork Harbor.
nov mew tobk. most new tobk.

VParthia..Wed.,March 6 Parthia...Wed., April 9
Bothnia..Wed.. March 12 Bothnia. .Wed., April 18
Abyssinia.Wed..March 19 Gallia Wed.. April 23
Batavia. .Wed., karch 26 Algeria.. .Wed., April 30
Beytfcia Wed.. April 2 8cythia Wed., Miay 7
And every foliowing Wednesday from New York.
"Ho ataatap*

SATES or PASSAGE.
By steamers carrying steerage, 8#C and 100 gold,

according to natl'TS
TicktU to Paria, 816, golu, additionaL
Beturn tickets on favorab e terms. Tickets Issued

at a special tow rate of 980 gold during the fall and

Steerage at very low ratea. Btserege tickets from
Liverpool and Queenstown. and all other parte of
Bnrove st lowest ratea
Through bills at laden given for Belfast. Glasgow,

Bavra. Antwerp and other porta on the Continent,
and for Mediteirannan ports.
For freight and pawage apply at the Company's

eOee, No. 4 Bowling Green, or both ateeraga and

eahtoj to 0T18 WGEL0WT606 7th street, Waahlngh)an28-lyCH4B. ft, FBANCELYN, Agent. N. Y.

COAL AJND WOOD.
QOAl~ Jowm(m BBOTHEB&

WOOI>'
WOOD. TELETHOTOJ ^OoirNxoTiosa GOAL
OOAL. WOOD.
WOOD. Prompt Dettrerlaa. OOAL
Vain office, wharves, mfll and depot oonnected with

up-town offices by Txijephoiie.
With uneqanled facilities and advantagea for aeo

nomlcally conducting the wood and ooal trade,
wharves, factory, extensive store yards enabling ut
to stock up largely when ooal is lowest; omoea
throughout the c«y, and all in immediate oommanicotkm.insuring prompt attention to orders, we era
prepared to offer to our patrons the beat varletiea of
ooal at the very to neat prices.
Bemember, we inane a strictly pure eoal, of 2J4C

pounds to tAfl
JOHNSON BB0THEB&

Main office, mfD and dmot, foot of 12th, 18th and
Fats.aw. Offices: 1202Fstn.w.; 11129th st n.w.;
1418 7to st n.w.: and 221 Pa ave. sa Jyl84r
...a........a....a...-n

^
THE TRADES.

Bookjblndhvo.The public Is lespectfully informed that the
r LYCETT BOOKBINDEBY

ts aanled on as hsrstctfoa The same excellent
workmen are employed, and the work turned out

w will be in the superior style which has alwaya been
a characteristic of the establishment
apH-iy lOJW Pensaevleonia am., Sd floor.

GIB80II BBOTHEB8.
PRACTICAL BOOK AND JOB PBINTSB8.

IQUt ftswiitsssla sw., Washington, D.d.
BV Fine Printing a Specialty. Janl8-ly

^ LABGB ABSOBTMKNT OF GOLD AND
HLVKB WATCHES. Di MEN'S, LADIES
AID B0Y8* SI2E& AT VEBY MODEBATX
m

M. W. SALT, BJSO, * OO
daelT-tr

T IEBIU COMPAET'B EXTRACT OFJj MEAT. FINEST AND CHEAPEST MEAT
FLAVORING STOCK FOB SOOPS, MADE
DISHES AND BAUOBS.

UEBIU COHPAETB EXTRACT OFMEAT. " Is e success and a boon for whichnations should feel grateful.".Soe "MedicalFrees." "Lancet.'* "British Medical Journal.'1O.

CAUTION..Genuine only with the fac simile ofBart t: Liebig*s Signature in Blue Ink across the

"Consumption in England increased ten-fold Intan yeare."

^ tone. London. England. mar74hly

yiCE*8
FLORAL GUIDE,

Abaaotiful work of lOO Pases, One ColoredFlower Plate, and MoHissstraUons, withdescriptions of the Met flowers and Vegetables, andhpw.togrowthem All for a Five Cest Stamp. laJSnguab or Oerman.

SSSfSol" *LMU>

lSgmjfO&nS'PUt?Jta?v'i^rrU* *lS- ><"

leys SEEDS are the best in the world. SendFive Ckvt Stajcf for a Floeai. Guide, contain!..,*
list and Pricea, and plenty of information. Address

n<nt- » »

BXaiOS *

L

books. «fa»<JTHEBSEffiSW OF THE DAT
RISMABCK

IN THE FItANOO-OERMAN WAB,An authorized translation from the German of
,-n , o

I>»- MOBITZ BU8CH
Ti TO 'extra cloth- black and gold. .. .$4 00

maSa^»i,^or^>KW.Khave an opportumty to
hook o?\he <w » <?e *rMely-discu'«ed
been arniisp/hv \?<i.!210*e whose expectation Iijm
will ,u! «

wviews and correspondents
hw called forthin Euro ! *1111* the excltement 11

manif, *,^P5UN BROTHERS,marll-tr 1Q15 pa. are t corner 11th street.

LATE8T PIBUCATIOM8.
RtritS?m,.g-Ay>er<c!m AJmanac $1.60&£*«P,fc*n'a Year Boo* * £J

llieAn>°«ook. 2.00
rVi ^v .Currency Question..... 1 23

of BeiiHrion. a.50

8&k^5r8s^::: f88
Hour L?

METROPOLITAN BOOKSTORE,
JAMES J. CHAPMAN,

(Successor to Solomons & Chapman,)
mar3tr 911 fa. aw,

J^EW BOOKS

W. H. A O. H. MORRISON'8.
Jonw onRailroaJ Securities g * so
Afford b American Almanac for1879.1 50Whitman a 8. C. Patent Case, vol. 1 10 00Drone on Copyright 7-7? « on
Ooo.ey on Torts Km
Boyew.'s Goethe and Schiller..'.'.'.'.".;;..;;'*'" ono
Blunt's Bedouins of the Euphrates...."!!!.^ 3 50
t- i ~

EA8TEB CARDS
SJfSHS^SB'SEi^**

w1111 ®'ltire new stock of
£££*{ b^,V°m S°- 8cr*P Pictures, Gilt, EmwhJt

^wn AJ5°' f»ttMnl reoordSwhat men am doing to advance the lntar«rt* #5

ANDREWS BPEXCEB: S^llah^ oS iif8^tnJ5^5H?^FA J"AN "WIS. Managing^Ivuilaave? ' *«P»">Uo Building, 1101 p£uf

gentlemen's goods.
6 FINE WAM8UTTA SHIRTS to order #7 50

6 Superior 8HIRT8 to 000_yeryB^t 8HIBT8 to order 12 00
The Celebrated "Paris'* Wamsutta 8HIBT,

ready made, only
*

75
The Celebrated "Davai" 8HIBT, Daval Mas.

WEAR. Satisfaction guaranteed in all caeea, at
t)31(£ jjXij Irt

. .Branch Baltimore Shirt Manufactory,feblS-lm 461 Pfaaiylvania avenue.

JpAIL AND WINTER GOODS.
A superb selection for Gentlemen's Drew^lsand Street Wear received and ready for ia- pi

epection, and offered at fair prices. (1^
Respectfully request the continued favors-JUL.of my patrons and the public generally.

_ .
F. J. HEIBERGER,

CmzxHs' Aext & Navt Mebchant Tailor
635 15th street

seplQ-tr Corcoran BniMing

railroads!
gALTMOBEAJBDPill aafiRnAiT

THJE GBBAT DOrBZJB TRACK.
KaUonal Boute and Short Una to the

Worth, .Northwest, Westand Southwest.
To take effect Sunday, Nov. 17, 1878.

t6:06 a m -^^?ort^PhSSSpSa.' and Boston

up's. Hanover, and Elk Aldge. Breakfast

t7 40 a/m..Baltimore and Laurel Express.
8:10 a. m.-^Potnt of Rocks. Piedmont. Straaburg.

Wtocheeter, H^rstownTand Way Stations.
* m-.New York. Philadelphia, Boston and

'SfHimo ELpr«» Parlor Car to Hew York and
Phil^elphia. 8tope at Annapolis Junction.
t8:35 a. m..-St. Louia, Louisville, Chicago, Columbut"and Pittabnrg Exprcaa. FrederickTHaKersto

and Valley Brancn except Sunday. Through Car to
Staunton. Pullman Car to Cincinnati dailr. Graftonto Saj^uaky.dailv, except 8c.tnrday.
TV jOO am..On Himflaynnly, Ann.pnil,

tna Wtj.
10:00-Baltimore Expresa Stops at Bladensborg,Collere, BelUville, iSrareL Annapolis Junction,Jessup'a and Hanover.

and¥^yP*m'.B*Waa0re' Ajm*poUs' Ellioott City

2idfj&»gz Bo8ton

SUtion^'111"0118unday onljr toT Ba'^more and Way
4:30 p.nL.-Baltimore, Bladensburg and Laurel

Express. Frederick via Relay. Stops at Annapolis
Junctiont4:36p.m..Point of Rocks, Frederick, Hagerstown,Winchester and Way 8tationa On Sundays to
Point of Rocks and Way Stations only.
t4 .40 p.m..Baltimore, Annapolis and Way Stations.
t5:30 p.m..Philadelphia, Norfolk and Baltimore

Expreesca. Illicott 0«y. Norfolk exoept Sunday.
Aorfolk Passengers taken in the Cars direct to Boat
at Canton. Stop at Bladenaburgand L&ureL
+6:60 p.m..Baltimore and Way Stations.
t7ao P^m. . CM»ko and Columbus Expresa

Sleejnng Cars to Chicago.
t8 10 p.m..Baltimore Express.
9K)0 djd..Point of Rocks and Way 8tattoos.
t« :50 p.m..St. Louis, Cincinnati, Louiaville and

Pittsburg Express. Pittsburg, exoept Sunday. PullWMWv(ET8»
tlO :15 p.m..New York, Philadelphia and BaltimoreExpress. Stops at Bladensburg and LaureL

Yo"-,nd
(t)Daily. tOn Sunday only. Other trains daily

except Sunday. Ail trains stop at Belay 8tation.
For further Information apply at ticket offloe depot.corner of New Jersey avenue and 0 street, 619.

601,603, I486 Penna avenue n.w., Washington; and
Masonio Temple,High st,Georgetown^wboettoketacan be procured, and orders taken for baggage
to be checked and received at any point in the city

ZiFooi3uKSi'?$S S^0'1GEORGE& EOONTZ. General Agent novl6

! 1878 PEwSS^^AjfiA 1878
TO THE NO**»TH, WEST, AND SOUTHWEST.

Doable Track, Stael Balls,
Splkhdid 8cjenjut, Maoitzstokhx Equipment.

TO._a!5Effert D»o*iiB*» 16th, 1878.
TRAINS IJEAVE WASHINGTON,; from Depot,
*».**

ooroer and B streets, as follows:
Pittabur* and the West. 10:10 am. daily, with ParG"-to Pittsburg, and Sleeping Oars from

Pittsburg to Cincinnati, 8t. Louis and Chicago:
7:40 p.m. daily, with Palace Oar to OhicsgoT
BALTIMORE AND POTOMAC BAILBOAD.

For Canandaiifua, Bocheeter, Buffalo, Niagara
FaUa and th^North, at 7:4& p.m. dally, except
Saturday, with Palace Cars to Watkina For
Wilhamsport, Lock Haven, and Elmira, at 10:10
am, d^ly. exoept Sunday.For New York and the East, 1:30 and 10:15 p.m.
daily, with Palace Cars attached. Limited ExpMi°r^ 8:30 *m' <taU'*

For Brooklyn, N.Y., allthrough trains connect at
w'th boats of Brooklyn Anoex,
f54 Fulton street, avoidYorlfctty'®rm*e ^ Journey across New

For Philadelphia. 1 80, 5:30, and 10:16 p. m., dafly.ForM£l?75!5§:iS.'.StS-:5Sr^QS^daUy.exo«»t Sunday; 10:10 a m, 140.6:30,7:4&
and 10:16 p. m., daily.

For Pope's Creek Line, 7 K)0 a m. and 4:30 p. m.,
daily, exoept Sunday.

For Annapolis, 7:00 a m. and 4 ;20 p. m.. daily, exceptSunday.
ALEXANDRIA AND FREDERICKSBURG BAILWAYAND ALEXANDRIA AND WASHING^

TON RAILROAD.
For Alexandria, 6. 7, 8,9.10,11 am., 1:16.8, 4:90, 6.

6:06,7 and 11.90 p.m. On Sunday at i am., and
1:16 and 7 p.m.

For Richmondand the South, 6:60 am. and 6:30 p.
m. daily.

i For C. * O R. B., 6:30p.m. daUy.
Trains leave Alexandria for Washington, 6,7, 8:30,

9,10.11am.: 1.3,4:30,5,6:16. 7 and 13 p.m. On
Sunday at 8 ana 10 am., and 6:15 pan.

Tickets. Information, Sleeping and Parlor Oar so
oommodations can be procured at the offloes, northeastcorner <rf Thirteenth street and Pennsylvania
avenue; northeast oorner of Sixth street ana Fenn

ylvaniaavenue, and at the depot, where orders can

h^SteSSSSfe? ******* to duration from

t
L- P^AKMER, General Fasaengat Agent

FRANK THOMSON. General Manager. nov9

I
Cndsr the Plan^ Reorganisation, ratified by the

decree of the Court, the tini* in which Bondholders
should be allowed to participate in the benefits of
toe Plan, bythe conversion ofBonds into Preferred
Stock, waa left to the discretion of the Purchasing
Committee. More than three years paaiiiiS
since this right was Riven, and more than nlneofthe BondhoKtera havliig oonverted their
Bonds, the Committee, desirous of closing their labors,hereby give notice that the right of oonverting

SiMmSM
Circulars giving information how the oonversion

"pada can be had at the office of the Northern Pa^Oo.,Na 38 Fifth avenusL NewYork.
_^e «tock will be exchanged for stock
under thePlan up to the same time.
. ...-FREDERICK BILLINGS.
Jul law«m balman Purchasing Committees.

NJEISEIli
~

_ ^ WATCH REPAIRER,
ov/SKL?1*11 H- 8****». now at

Watchea put In complete order bv am guaran*toed for one year, or moMyTst^Od/ fSSSSy

AUCTION SALES.
THIH MTKNirm. .

"jjH/LFY, Auctioneer, 811 7tli .«t, n. w.

FIRE! FIRE'! FIRE."!?the larye etrrk of Boot* and Shoe* .m.of the firm of Fatzel, 315 Peun»ybania ave.,Mf|iietwwii M and 4 W sts .ronim^anwr TUE3.r«Jv?vi March 11, at 10 o'clock, andE\ j"MN 3 at i o clock. Ihia stock w slightly damaged by water, and the grater portion of the stockis custom made, and all the proo.ia that are damwwredby lire will he sold in lots to suit dealers. Don't iorgetto att< nel thin sale, as I have orders from tho fire
ir.Bvrapc© company to Bell the entire stock to thehighest btoutr for cash.
ni:ir!0-3t FOLEY. Auctioneer.

TO-MORROW.

JT^UNCANSON BROS., Auctioneers.
RECEIVERS' BALE OFTHE ASSORTED *TOOK

OFJ AN<)Y AND DRY GOODS AND NOTIONSONTAINED IN THE PREMISES NUMBERED430 SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEMT,IN THE CITY OF WASHINGTON.
_ By virtue of a decree passed In Cause No A6,69?, Equity Docket, no* pending in tnepMngSupreme Court of the District of Columbia,between Wiljlam Keragood etal, plaiutiffs, '' ""
and Bsrrard GuBdorff et al., defendants. ou the 1st
day of March, A. D. 1879 the undersigned, Roceivers
ui said cause. will on THUK8D\¥, the thirteenthday of March instant, at 10 o'clock a.m., un the
premises, No 420 Seventh street northwest, in this
cuy. proceed to sell at pub'ic auction to the htglie-tbidder, alt the (roods and merchandise now containedin said premists, constituting the stook intrade of the business lately conducted upon thesaid premises.This stock ai trade consists of a la>'ge and varied
assortment of Dress, Fancy and Domestic Goods
and Notions, and compria-s all th we articles usuallyfound in a first-class Dry Goods and Notion8tore.
The sale will be continued from day to day until

tbe whole stock is disposed of, and the stock will besold in parcel to suit buyers.
The terms of sale will he cash.

R. ROSS PKRRY.l
N. H MILLER, j Receivers.

mar7-d fPoatcopy]
OUNG<S MIDDLETON^

JL Real Estate Auctioneers.
TRU8TEE8' RALE OFTMPROVED AND UNIMPROVEDREAL ESTATE ON THE EASTblpE OF FIFTEENTH STREET WE8T, BETWEENL AND M STREETS NORTH.By virtue of a deed of trust, dated Decern-1ber l. A. D. 1877, recorded in Liber No. K77, fR®folio 82 et seq.,one of the land records for the " M
District of Columbia, and at the written request of 1
the party Eecured thereby, we will sell at public 1
sale, in front of the premises, on THURSDAY, the '
13U» day of March, 1879, at 4:30 o'clock p. m. the !followmg described i eal estate, situate in the city ofTtashington, District of Columbia, known and ]described as two parts of original Lot No. 1

in Square No. 914, beginning for the first 1
*wo, P^tf of said lot at a point on the 1

west line of said square distant 31 feet and 9inches north from the southwest corner of said lot.north aton* the west line o{ \"Q"*"' 24 feet and3inches: thence ea*t 110feet aiid 6 inches; thence south 24 feet and 3 inches, '

and thence west 110 feet and 6 inches to the place oibeginning. Said part of lot is improved by a twodwelling',known as No.112115th street northwest. And hexlnuiiw for the ,second of said two parts of said lot at a point on tthe west line of said square distant 5 feet north *from the southwest corner of said lot, and running tthence east 126 feet and 6 inches; tneuce south n ,feet; thence east 84 feet; tnence north"25 feet and 9 {inches; thence west 210 feet and 6 inches, andthence south 20 feet and 9 inches to the place of be- ,ginning. Second part of lot is wholly unimproved, »

and contains 4.7s7 square feet of ground, more or cleas Each part will be sold separately. <
Terms of sale, as to each part: One-third of the jpurchase money in cash, and the balance in two i

equal instalments, in one and two years, with in- .

terest at 8 per cent per annum from the day of sale,
payable semi-annuaTy until paid, to be secured by {the notes of the purchaser or purchasers, and a deed *
of trust on the property sold, or all cash at the op- ttion of the purchaser. A deposit of 9100 will be re- ,

quired of the purchaser of each part of lot All con- *
veyancing and recording at purchasers expense. (If the terms of sale are not complied with in seven ,
oays from day of sale, the Trustees reserve the right )to resell the property at the risk and coat of the de- *
faulting purchaser or purchasers, after three days' .

advertisement
AUGUSTUS 8.WORTHINGTON,? TmrflM1.FENDALL E. ALEXANDER, J Trustee*.

marl,3,5,7.10&l2

J^UNCANSON BROS., Auctioneers.

TRUSTEE'S BALE OF"TWO-STORY FRAMEBOUSE ON SIXTH STREET, BETWEEN IAND K STREETS SOUTHWEST. ,By virtue of a deed of trust to me. duly ^4 <

recordea in Liber 790, folio 327. one of the fnv <land records for the District of Columbia, andJKUML
by request of the party secured thereby, 1 will sell !
at public auction, in front of the premises, on jTHURSDAY, 13th day of March, A. D. 1879, at 4:30
o'clock p. m., all that certain piece or paroel of 1
ground lying and being in the city of Washington.District of Columbia, and known as part of Lot |fourteen (14). in Square four hundred and ninetynine(499), beeinniug for the same at a point of 6th
street distant twenty feet and five and a naif inchesfrom the northwest corner of said lot, running ,thence sourth fourteen (14) feet six and a half (6)tf)inches, by the depth of the lot, together with improvements,&c.
Te-ms: $150 and expenses of sale in cash; the '

balance in six and twelve months, for which the i
notes of the purchaser will be taken, with interest
at tl:e rate of 8 ter cent per annum until paid, securedby a deed of trust on the property sold. A
deposit of $50 required at time of sale. Ootivey- .

ancing, &c., at cost of purchaser. If the terius of
sale are not complied with within five days, the
Trustee reserves the right to resell the property, at
the risk and cost of defaulting purchaser, after five
days' advertisement in the Evening Star newspaper.msrft-d JOHN WALTER. Trustee.

g H. WARNER. Real Estate Auctioneer.

TRUSTEES' RALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED
PhOPiJiTY.TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING,No 24 THIRD STREET NORTHEAST.

Bv virtue of a deed of trust rfated May 27. ^4
A. D. 1875, dnly recorded in Liber No. 786, OSS
folio 286 et ten., one of the land records for tf M.
the District of Columbia, and at the requost of the
pait y securv d thereby, I shall sell at puolic auction,
in lront of the premises, on TUESDAY, March 18th,
A. D. 1879, at 4J* o'clock p.m., all that certain piece
or 1 areel of ground lying and beiag situate in the
city of V ashingtonand Di-trictof Columbia, known
ana described as Lot lettered "D," in H. I. Sholes'
et al. subdivision of lots numbered fourteen (14)
and liiteen (lft). in Bquarnnumbere-l seven hundred
and fifty-nine (759). the same fronting twenty-one
(21) feet on Third (3d) street east, and running back
the bdme width one hundred and nine (109) feet ten
and one-half (10)t) inches, together with the improvtments, &c.
Terms: One-third cash; balance in six (6) and

twelve (12) months, for which notes of the purchaser,with interest at 8 per oent per annum from
date of sale, and securea by a deed of tru»t on the
proi>erty sold, will be taken. A deposit of $200 will
be n quired at time of sale. All recording and conveyancingat purchaser's costs. If the terms of sale
are not complied with in seven days from date of
sale, the Trustees reserve the right to resell the
proi>erty fit the risk and cost of the defaulting purchaser,after five days' advertisement

JOSEPH O. a. KENNEDY,' Tpl1fltf.J. H. YORHEES, } Trustees.
IPs r7 fto&ds .

H. WARNER, Real Estate Auctioneer.
TRUSTEES' 8ALE OF~THREE-8TORY PRESSBRICK-FRONTDWELLING, on THE NORTH

SIDE OF K STREET, BETWEEN ELEVENTH
and TWELFTH STREETS N.W.

By virtue of a deed 01 trust, dated May 10th,^1870, and duly recorded in Liber No. 614, F"Vfolio 247. one of the land records for the Pis- il> l
trim of Columbia, and at the request of the holder
of the note, we will sell at pub'ic auction, in front of
the premises, on THURSDAY, the 20th day of
Maich, at 4% o'clock p.m., all that certain piece or
i»ar»el of groond, situate and being in the city of
Washington, District of Columbia, and being Lot
numbered six (6), in square numbered three hundredand sixteen (316), fronting 16 feet on K street,
by a depth of 100 feet to on alley, togother with the
improvements, &c.
Terms: One-third cash; balance of equal Installmentin six, twelve, eighteen and twenty four

months, secured by a deed of trusi on the property
sold, with interest at r«t4 of ei«ht per cint per annum,or all cash, at option of purchaser. $100 depotitat time of sale, and all conveyancing at purcbaeer'scost If terms of sale are not complied
with In Bfivon days, the Trustees reserve tie right to
retell the property at risk and cost of defaulting
purchaser. A. H. EICIISTADT,' TVnitrnnm£r7-eod&d3 H. B. NOBLE, { rruatees.

ALTER B. WILLIAMS & CO., Auctioneers.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF7MPROVED PROPERTY.
FRONTING ON FIFTH STREET, BETWEEN
O AND P STREETS NORTHWEST.

By virtue of a deed of trust, dated the 9th W
day of June, A.D 1876, duly recorded In Li- fflSBber No. 821, folio 3c9, &c.. one of the land tec- J*' B«ords for Washington county, in the District of Columbia,and nt the request of the party securedthereby, we will sell at public auction, on THURSDAY,the 20th day or March, A.D. 1879, at 4:30o'clock P.m., in front of the premises. Lots numberedfilty-three (53) and fifty-four (54.) in Jojeph H.liollldge's recorded subdivision of subdiv sion Lstin »quare numl>ered five hundred aod eleven (511.)in the city of Washington, D. U., with the improvementsthereon.
Terms of sale One-third cash; bjlance in oneand two years, with eight j»er cent, interest from dayof ta-e until raid, payable semi-annually, securedby a deed of trust on the property, or all cash, atthe option of the purchaser. A deposit of $50 oneach Lot required at time of sale. All oonveyancimcat cost of 1 urchaser. If the terms are not compliedwith in Ave days from the day of sale, the Trustees

reserve the right to resell at tne cost and risk of thedefaulting purchaser after five days'advertisement.
, LEROY M. TAYLOR, \ TrnBtaMmar8 floods WM. R. WOODWARD, > X ,M68,

rPRUSTEE'S SALE OF IMPROVED REAL E81TATE ADJOINING TWO ALLEYS, NEAR
CENTER Of SQUARE, BETWEEN G AND H
AND SIXTH AND SEVENTH 8TREEIB
BOUTIIWEbT, IN WASHINGTON, D. C.

, By virtue of a deed of trust dated March igjl1st 1878. recorded in Liber 883, folio 262, filB
gt seq., land records of District of Oolum- ..liffMi
hia, and at the written request of the parties s^cured thereby, I shall sell at public auction, in front
of the premises, on SATURDAY, March 15, 1879,
at 4 o'clock p.m., the real estate known and disignatedon the plat or plan of said city, as being LotF, of Gburcb, liowell and Riley's subdivision of
square 468, beginning at the northeast earner of
eaid Lot and running along the north Jine 32 feet
west; thence south 37 feet 4 inches; thence east
along the south line of said Lot 32 feet; thence north
ft feet 4 inches to the place of beginning, improvedby a good Frame Building.
Terms of sale, cash. A deposit of $100 will be requiredat the time of sale. Conveyancing at cost of

purchaser. P. B. 8TIL8ON, Trustee.THOB. E WAGQAMAN. Auct mart-eodts

QOKX DOWi to; WOVB OERTf.
FORTY BUSHELS DELIYERED FOB $110.

OASLIGHT OFFICE.
e$l» <11 mnd 418 lom Mritf

nOHKN'S LOA* OFFICE, corner7thst andM

AUCTION SALES.
"yyalter b. williams k CO., Auctioneers.
SPECIAL 8ALE OF HOUSEHOLD FITRNITURKCARPETS. CROCKERY, ftc. AT AUCCIONOn TOMORROW, March 13, commencesI
^ TO o'clock a. m, we »diall sell, within onrUL
*ncv °JP rooms, a general assort ui«nt of housi*- M|
brld /nri.jtijre, consisting^ of Parlor and rTlCban»»er8*^jB"lwls. Ingrain and other Car
i *K Ilotev ^ CasePiano, W,ttatre Furniture, Iron
H»1e, a genex assortment of Crockery, Ac.
Ttinjhcash n
It WALTk n B. WILLIAMS ft OO. Auct*.

JQUNCAN80N BR 08 » Auctioneers.
lttrsTEES' SALE Ok"* Y^HY VALTUBLE BUSINFS8PROPERTY QN SEVENTH STREET
SOFTHWEST (SOUTt. WASHINGTON.)

By virtue of a deed of to.11**! dated April « i
5Ctl. A. D. 1876. and duly reco."o©d in Liner fSw
No. 19. folio 45, Sr., of the lan& records for >"
the Dit-tric* of Columbia, and K" the directiou of
the paity Befined thereby, we wh.' sell, at public
pr.ft on. in front of the premises. on MONDAY,
tiiei'4th day of March, AD. 1879, at 4«* o'clock p.in,Lot i-umLcred thiity-eight (88),in the rec orded subdivisionof Square numbered four hiui*lr:»d an t
thirty-five (4afi), in the city of Watdunjrton. with all
the improvements thereon, being a very fin*.' Brick
Uus.tiegB House and Dwelling.Terms ofnit. One-third in cash, (of which $100iniiFt be paid at sale,) the deferred payment* to be
mace in six. twelve, eighteen and tweuty-foa."moi th? after sale, with interest at the rate of seven

Per annum until paid, and securJi byi«c o, bUtt and in*urauce to the satisfaction ofthe Trustees. Terms to be fully complied withwithin six days after day of sale, otherwise tho
r ght is reserved to rese'l the property. »ft-r ono
wt el. f notice, at the risk and cost of th* formor
ouri Laser. All coiiVevaneiT.sr at the purchaser'sCOfct W'M. H, WARD.i

_ J. T DYER, > Trusters.
DUNCANSQN BROS., Aucts. ma^lieofcd*

J~^UNCANSON BROS., Auctioneers.
TRUST EE'S SALE OFVALUABLE BUSINESSPROPERTY ON SEVENTH STREET SOUTH

WEST, (SOUTH WASHINGTON )
By virtue of a deed of trust, dated Feb>u- * j

ary 23d, AD. 1876, and duly recorded in Lit er fflwNo 815, jolio 4*. At:., of tho land re<>or:in f.T M m.
the D-stiict of Columbia, and by direction of th
I aitj secured thereby, I will sell at public unction
in frcnt of thepremiEes, on MONDAY, tha 24:h da?
pf March. A.D., 1879. at 5 o'clock p.m . Lot nuoibvreutLirtj-ihrte. (33.) in the sub^iv s:ou ofsunv-e
r.unbered four hundred »nd thirty -five, <4*5 ) n
the city of Washington, with all the improvement <

then on.
Terms of sale: One-third in cash (of which $5'>

must be paid at sale); the deferred payments to be
made in six, twelve eighteen, and twenty-fourmouths after date, with interest at the rate of seven
l*r cent. i>er annum until paid, and secanid by deed
>f trust and insurance to tUe satisfaction oMhe
TrnBtee. Terms of sale to be fully complied with
within six days after day or sale, otherwise the right
s reserved to resell, after one week's notice, at th *
riKk and cost of former purchaser. All conveyancingit purchaser's cofct
rvrriT/i»wD«»

WM. H. WARD, Trustee.DUNCAKSON BBOB., Micts. mar!2 eoteda

^amual h. LUNT, Auctioneer.
rRUSTETS 8ALB OF VALUABLE PROPERTYON I bTKEEr. BBTWKEN TENTH ANDELEVENTH STREETS NORTHWEST7By virtue of a decree passed In 'he equity5,1,6?» 8upreme Court of D. C.. on 48®heM day of July, A. D. 1878, I shall se<l at -^"JL

°5 MONDAY.he 24th
^
day of March, 1879, at the hoar of 5

\m.. that part of Lot numbered two (2), in squarehree hundred and[foriy-three (343), beginning for
*i'» P*ri °f Bald lot in Mid square at a point on
iortn I street fifty live (55) feet east from the southvertcorner of sain square, and thence runntn* etst
>n the line of north I street eighteen feet and five
nch(s; thence nonh one hondred feet to the said
lne of said lot; thence em-t along the rear line of
aid lot eighteen feet and five inches, and th -nce
onth to the point of beginning.
Terms: One-third of purchase money In ossh, th°!

leferred payments in equal instalments of six and
wclve months from the day of sale, with in'erest
it the tie of seven (7) per cent per annum; the
leferred payments seenred by deed of trait ou
he premises. A deposit of 9*00 required on day>f sale, and all oonveyandng at the purchaser's
irst. If terms of sale are not complied with iu
even days tbe Trustee reserves the rSrht to resell
he property at risk and cost of defaulting pursbaserLINDEN KENT?
marl2-10t Trustee.

yOUNQ ft MIDDLETON, Auctioneers.
TRUSTEE'S »ALE OF" VALUABLE ITNIMPROVEDPROPERTY ON NORTH CAPITOL

STREET, BETWEEN D AND E STREETS,
.
By virtue of a deed of trust, dated tbe 9thm*lay of January, 1872, recorded in liber No. 661,91'olio 863, et seq.. one of the land records for-**
he District of Columbia, and by virtue of a decree
>f the Supreme Court of tbe District of Columbia
[lasted on the 28th day of June. 1878, in equity
jaufee No. 6,317, and at tbe request of the personsecured thereby, I will sell, at public auction,
u front of the premises, on MONDAY, the
Mtb day of March, 1879, ai 4:30 o'qlock p.m.,mblots numbered six (6). seven (7), eight (8), nine
:9), ten (10) and eleven (11), tn square numbered sixhundred and tnirty (6d0), as laid down in the surv
Jivision of original lot one (1). in said square, whichsuboivision is recorded in folio 35, of liber H. D Oin the office of the surveyor of said District; also"aitl at part of said original lot one (I), in square^0 at the northeast corner thereof, fronting onNorth TapJtcl street thirty-fi ve (35) feet and ten (19)inches^by a depth of one hundred and twenty (120)[«^t. Each lot or parcel will be sold separately. Tuetitle to all said lots is i>erfect.
Tera.s of sale as to each lot: One-fourth cash: the

remainder in three equal instahuents, in six, twelveand eurtitten months from day of sale; the deferred
[>*} ments to bear interest at six per cent, from dayof sale, and to be secured by the purchaser's notes
uid a lien on the property sold. A deposit of 850
will be required at time of sale on each lot sold.
All conveyancing and recording at cost of purchaser.if the terms of sale be not complied with
within five dayn after tbe hale, the proi^rty will be
resold at Uie risk and cott of the defaulting purchaseror purchasers.

0- HEALD. Trustee.g.srl2,14,17,19.21.22 637 F stow

g h. WARNER, Real Estate Auctioneer!
HALE OF VALUABLE LOT ON * INTH STREETBETWEEN P AND Q oTIiEETS NORTHfrK8 r<
I will sell at public auction, cm the pntnlBM,MS

on MONDAY, March 17th, 1879. at 43f o'clock
p.m., the north 42 feet of lot 6, square 397, by- ^
a dt pth of 94 feet 4 inches, to an alley.Terns: One-third cash;balance six, twelve and
eighteen-months, with 7 per cent, interest, to te
secured on the property sold. 8100 ('own on day of

B*le- marlO-eodAds

JT. COLDWELL, Real Estate Auctioneer,
No. 806 F street northwest

AUCTION SALE OF ~A~ ONE-STORY FRAME
HOTI8E AND rOT ON ALLEY BETWEKN
THIRD AND FOUR-AND-A-HALF STREETS
SOUTH^8TAND AVBNDE AND C STREET

On SATURDAY,'March 15,1879, at 3 o'clock -

p. m., I shall sell, at public auction, in front
of the premises, part of Lot 20, Square 534.JtiieL
27)«x80 feet.together with the improvements, Ac.
Terms easy and will be made known at sale.
marlO m.w^ J. T. COLDWELL, Auct.

OTETGEB A LIEBERMANN,
0 Real Estate Auctioneers.

TRUBTEE'8 SALE OF TWO NEW TWO-STORY
ADD BASEMENT BRICK HOUSES, WITH
EVERY MODERN IMPROVEMENT, ON
KINGMAN PLACE, BETWEEN 13th AND
14TH AND P AND Q STREETS NORTH
WEST

By virtue of a deed of trust dated March * *

5th, A. D 1878, duly recorded in Liber No. Ifflw
881, folfo 454 et seq., one of the land records .Ji' <

lor the District of Columbia, and at the request of
the i*rty secured thereby, I will sell at public auction,in front of the premises, on THURSDAY,
March 20th, 1879, at 4 o'clock p.m., tho following
real eitate, situate in tho city of Washington,D.O., to wit: Part of lots numbered twentyfour(24,) and twenty-five (25,) In Eliah
Kingman's recorded subdivision of squarenumbered 241, together with the improvements
thereon. Beginning for the same at the northeast
corner of lot numbered twenty-four, and ruunlng
tLence south thirty three feet, four Inoh&s; tnence
west siity-three feet; theuct noith thirty three
fret, four inches; thence east sixty-three feet to
place of beginning.Terms: One-half cash, ba'ance in six and twelve
months, for which th« note* of the purchaser, bearinginterest at the rate of ten per centum per annumfrom the day of sale, and secured by a deed of
trust on tbe property Bold, shtil be taken. A depositof 4100 will be required of tbe purchaser at tbe
time of sale, and all conveyancing at the purchaser's
cost
marlO d WM. W. METCALF, Trustee.

J)UNCANSON BROS., Auctioneers.

1 RUSTEE'8 BALE of*VALUABLE IMPROVED
AND UNIMPROVEO PROPERTY SITUATED
ON B STREET 8 )UTH, BETWEEN NINTH
AND TENTH STREETS WEST, FRONTING
TBE SMITHSONIAN GROUNDS

By virtue of a deed of trust to me datel u
September 8th, A D. 1874. and recorded in xVB
Liber 7fi0, folio 236. one of the land records ll li
for the District of Columbia, and at tbe reqnast of
ih»> party secured thereby. I shall offer for sale at
,'UbIic auction in front of the premises, on TUESDAY,March lftth, 1879, at half pant 4 o'clock p m., the
fcl owing described real estate situate in tb* city of
« ashirmton, D. O., and dercribed as lots numbered
twenty-four (24,) t»enty five (2ft,) and twenty-six
gf>,) in Fquare numbered three hundredandeightyree(383,>Improved by a three-story brick dwelliv.ts.
Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase money

In cash, and the balauce in one. two. and three years,with interest at eight per cent and secured on the
projierty sold. One hundred dollars must be paid
down whou the property 1s bid off. The Trastee
r. serves the right to resell at the risk and cost of the
defaulting purchaser, if the terms are not oompliedwith in five days from day of sale.
ujuD-dAds WM. L DAVIS, Trustee.

Chancery sale of valuable real estate in georgetown. d. CLIMPRoVeDwith an iron foundry, ds the ci a
u. uakaju

By virtiie of a decree duly passed by the^Supreme Court of tbe District of Columbia iff®
en the 4th January, 1870, as modified by de-Jtii*.
VLnV. b.y^4 court, duly passed on the 18th Janu ary,both decrees being made in the cause of JacobC. Heistpa et al. vs. William T. Duval1 et al, No.1.6.tl, Chancery Docket, No. 9, of said court, I wUl,
hs Trustee duly appointed in said cause, aell at unbhcauction, to the highest bidder, in front of the
premises, on SATURDAY, Marcii 15th, 1879, at 4
o clock p.m., certain real estate in G«orgetowa, in^aid District of Columbia, situated and snown asLota numbered 26 and 27, in Thomas Beale's additionto said Georgetown, with the buildings and improvementsthereon; snd al»o all that piece ofjrTonnd which fronts on the west side of Watidaxtoustreet, in Aid town, brurlnning at the southwest
«.orner of said lot 27. and run thence east and atright angle* with said Washington street to the westdneof sald street: thence west and with tbe line offaid street to Its intersection with the southernboundary line of aaid lot No. 27: then with thesouthern boundary line of said lot to the pl*ce ofbegiiiinng, with the improvements, rights and appurtenancesto the same belonging.Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase money
n 5 and the residue In equal inst&lmouts ofone-third of said residue, payable, respectively, six.twelve and eighteen month* after date of sal*, witoInterest from drte; the title to be reserved until thefull payment of all the pt rohase money. Conveyancingat purchaser's co..t nno to be i-aid at timeoffcale. CHARLES M MAT THEWS, Trustee,

Cofi*^bssroet,Goonrotowu.TH08. DOWLIJSO.

THE EVENING STAR.
WEDNESDAY Ularch 14, L8T9.

Pleuniei* of a City Without Buitl*
nckstt

[Wash. Cor. Bo.-ton Oonrlor ]
It Is fortunate that society is so agreeable at

Washington, for except the excitement of CongressIt Is almost the only recreation or distractionthe city offers, our government whichthinks It does so much for business, for education,for civilization and pro/ress generally,almost, utterly neglects that very importantfactor In human life.amusemeot. No buildingworthy of the name of an opera-house, nocafe, nomusic nail or garden for the summer, nof>ark or promenade for walking, riding and drtvngIs yet opened, tnough the ground is hereand It could easily and quickly be put In order:In fact there Is very little, (always exceptingthe splendid art museum of Mr. Coooran> to addto the charm and grace and elegance of life, asIs done in the capital of any third'class nation of fthe old world. Isociety, however, is pleasant, as far as it goes,and this comes from the fact tbattt really issociety. Indeed the only two places In "theUnited States where real society can be seen
are W ashington in winter, and Newport duringthe summer. By this I mean that, instead offinding a few very young persons dancing andthe rest gazing inanely at them, you have reunoijs of various kinds of well bred and Intelligentand distinguished persons, with wnom
years. Instead of being a dlsadvantaj^. arerather counted In their favor, as making thert
more agreeable and better able to contrlbuts Itheir fund tf knowledge andeAperlence. Dancingof course ihoe Is, but It does uot absorb
everything else. You can join In it. if youpleats, in one of tlie rooms, but nobJdy care* Iwhether you do or not, and t'je others amusethemselves in their way little noticing who maybe ti e partner of whom for the waltz or tne
now fashionable polka. Then, too, you will flud
1 eoph* at home and ready to reoeive you at anyhour of the day. You are not oppressed witn
the feeling tuat It is wrong fjr a man, etther
jounj or In the prime life, in the middle of the I
iia> to be away from his business aud conse- |orating a few moments to the cultivation of the
arts and graces. 1 dropped accidentally upon a Ihousehold about one crclock the other after- I
neon, and found several persons there of no
mean talent actually engaged In singing, and,moreover, they did not appear to be In the leastashamed of It. They really seemed to be enloyingtLe music, and appreel it lug the efforts ofthos-e who took part All this Is a good deal tobe accounted for by the simple faci that Washingtonis not a business city, and peril ips it 13well t iat It Is so. There Is no trade or commerceou a grand scale, no stock exchange, no Iboard of trade. The residents are mostly in one
way or another directly or Indirectly connected Iwith the government, and the strangers, an ever Ichanging lot. come here for variety's sake; they Iwant to get away from their own life, see tne Iplace, the buildings and the people, go to a re- 1I rep!ion at the White House, and generally get Iwhat tbey can out of society. Now business is
a very fine thing, and is doubtless the greatest 1
power in the world to-day, a power too that 13I constantly Increasing; but business means es- II peciaiiy the bargains made for barter and ex- II charge of commodities between man and man.I There Is nothing feminine about It, aad conseIquern y its terms and lis customs are such asI to be of little use or Interest In the drawing- II room. The social graces and gallantries in I
former days, of whlcn we hear so much, and of II which our parentsand grandparents maymourn II the full, do not seem In harmony with the fran- II tic yells of the stock exchange any more than II would be tl e powdered hair and t le elaborateI shirt-f rill and ruffle. It has structme tliat perIhaps this absorbing Influence of business that 1I has taken possession of all nations, that haveI the conceit to call themselves civ Mzed, may beI one ot the reasons why the manners of this cenItury are supposed to be less graceful and gentleI than those of the preceding one. j

IGow the Pedettrian* Walked.
For an hour after the start the chief InterestI of the audience centered in a comparison of tnedlfferent modes of locomotion of the contestants.A good opportunity to do this as to theirI walking was given la the first few laps, beforeI any one broke Into a ran. O'Leary was notlceIable for his free hip and shoulder motion, theI upright and steady carriage of his body, andI the length and regularity of his stride. As he

forged steadily around no faulty feature appearedIn his movements. Harrtman followedwith a good stride and free action of the arms ;and shoulders, but there were noticeable defects ;
about his style. While he carries his body 1erect, his head is thrust forward, thus bringing 1

a strain upon his neck, and there is a lateral jmotion at the knees which gives an uncertain '

appearance to his legs at every step. Eunis 1when walking has the Took of a man who tnor- joughly appreciated the fact that the walk was 1to last six days. His arms swing close to tne 1
body v lth a stiff motion, while his legs move In 1

I paralh 1 lines widely apart. His body and head 1I are well balanced, but about all there Is a lack '

I of eate. It has been said that Rowell Is no I ]I walker. When he tries to walk he ploughs 1I along, swinging his arms at full length across] his body ana far out on either side, while body 1] and head are held forward at the angle neces- 1I sary to a runner. 1I When the men break Into a run It Is exactly <I reversed, ltowell ceases to swin? his arras so 1violently and settles Into an Indian trot. His 1feet glide over the track Instead of striking It, <thus avoiding any iar which would play havoc | <I with nis legs and lungs. There is hardly any jI perceptible rise and fall to his body and shoul- 1I tier.-, and altogether his gait seems to call for as 1I little exertion as any run can, so no one was <surprised as he told off successive miles In slight ]vailation from 8m. 25s. Ennls also runs better 1than be walks, but there Is a perceptible tramp 1
as his feet strikes the track, which must event 1ually tell on them and his legs. O'Leary ruis 1with a springy step, but one which calls forI more muscular exertion. His feet are lifted ihigher behind, and his body rises and falls In a sI way that suggests rather too much action of 1the muscles of the waist and knees. Of the 1I four, Ilarrlman was the only man who adhered
squarely to the heel and toe movement..[S. Y.I Tribune.

Our Northwest Boundary*i INFOltMATION WANTED by THB DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
An address wasmoved In the Dominion house| of commons, yesterday, praying the governorIgeneral to lay before tne house the memorandumof the circumstances leading to the treatyof 1825 between Great Britain and Russia, and

anv correspondence between the United StatesI and Great Britain In reference to Alaska; also
maps and chartsof that territory. It was stated !
that, in view of prospective negotiations with
the United States in reference to the boundaries
of Alaska, Information on this subject was desirable.In the course of debate reference wasI made to the original claims to the Pacific coast
territory by the United States, Great Britain
and Russia, and the fact that the dispute betweenthe two latter was disposed of by the
treaty of 1825, giving to Russia a narrow stripof country on the coast south of Mount Ellasand extending as far south as Portland channel,on the express condition that all the riversflowing through this Russian territory shouldbe open to British navigation. Whether this
right now existed was held by some to be a
question. Mr. De Cosmos said that Russia In
1S67, by selling Alaska to the United States, ab-
rogatcd the treaty of 1825. He regretted, however,that Great Britain had not paid more attentionto Canadian boundaries and rights, butbe could not safely say the negotiators of thetreaty of Washington In 1S71 neglected theirduties. Sir John A. MacDonald said that Mr.Montague Bernard, a member of the high Jointcommission, who was perhaps the best internationallawyer in England, and Lord Tenterden,now under secretary of foreign affairs,who r.ei haps knows more about the treatiesthat England ever entered Into than any oilier
man on earth, united In the opinion that by thetransfer of Alaska to the United States theserights were destroyed. This was the opinion oft he Gladstone government, and the British ambassadorat Washington was so instructed. The
motion for the address was carried.
The Uncertainty of Loitbries Is conspicuouslyexemplified by the fact that while Andriot,the winner of the grand prize.125,000francs.In the French National Lottery, boughtonly eight tickets, a Parisian feminine cookbought not less than 14,000 tickets, and yetdrewnothing except a few small shares (petit* lots)not worth speaking of. She had been for

years In so good a place that she had been ableto save 15,000 francs, and her Infatuation withthe lottery had become such thatRhe embarkedIn series after series, purchasing literally pilesof tickets, until her last sou nad been spent.She felt so sure of winning something handsomet hat her disappointment nearly upset herreaton, and she Is to-day one of the mostwretched citizens of Paris. A cloth manufacturerof the capital had presented to the committeea piece of his own cloth, which wasoffered as a prize. There were 11,wa to lagainst his drawing It; and yet he drew It, andnothing else.
Sad End of a Pleasure Trip..a telegramto the N. Y. Herald from Terre Haute, lad.,Marcii a. says:.A fatal termination to a pleasuretrip down the river by a party of four personsoccurred here to-day. When about a naifmile below tLe city one of their number, Wm.Luce, w ent on shore, leaving the others to enJoy themselves in the skiff. Soon after a pieceof floating wood was espied by the parties inthe boat, one of whom, named Wm. Regeleln,took aim at It with a rifle, but mlssod his mark,and the bullet entered Luce's body near the Jheart. He w as conveyed to his residence, and

died during the evening. He leaves a wife and ,two children In good circumstances. The shootingwas purely accidental. Mr. Luce was a
well-known citizen, and his loss is deeply ,
mourned. ]
Fvn fob British Officers at Plevna. J"The blecest thing in the siege was thesweepstokes,"said Capt. Klktngton. "There were a

lot of old Enfields at headquarters, which car- 1
ried twice as far as the rifles of the Russian
sentries. We made up a pot by putting In1 a
few shillings a-plece, or an extra day's rations, 1
and the one that popped over the most Russianstook the pot, 1

the origihal of e k. a.
Capt. Recce, efthe JlMlrt>l|WU

IFmm to Bab Hall«4»]Of all the ships upon the Mae>o ship contained a better crewTbaii that of worthy Capt n<yV PC< mmandimr of th< MaatelpuxV
Hp was adored by all hi* men.For worthy Capt. Keece, 11 N.,I>id all that lay within him tolTomote the comfort of hid iiv*
If ever they were dnll oreadThe Captain danced to them like ma 1< »r told, to make the time patw by.Droll k-gfnds of his infancy
A feather l>cd had every man.
Warm slipper* and hot water can.
Hrown Windsor. from the Captain'* store.
A valet, too, to every four.

Pid they with thirst in summer burn.
I/O! sclt7«*reTio(« at every turn;
And on all very sultry days,
Cieaiu ices handed rouud on trays.
Then currant wine and trimrer j*>ps
St<x>d handily on all the U*i»s.
And. also, with amusement nfe,
A Zoetroj*, or Wheel of ijfe.

>>w volumes rame across tlie sea
From M inter Mudie's libraree ;
The Times and Haturdav lieview
Beguiled tho leisure of the crew
Kind hearted Captain Reece, R. X .

Was qu'te devoted to Wis men ;
In (Htint of fact, g«>od Captain ltcece
Beatified the Mantelpiece.
Ore summer eve, at half j»ast ten.He said, addressm* h11 his men
" I <mie tell uie, please, what I ran <t »
To plea*e and gratify my crew*
" By any reasonable planTil make you happy, if 1 can.My oan convenience count as nil.It is my duty, and I will."

Then up and answered William I*«v»
('1 he kindly Captain'** «»>ckswain be,A utrvous. shy, low spoken tnaui.
He cleared his throat, and thus becaa:
" You have a daughter, Captain lieece.Ten female cousins and a niece.
A mi vif what I'm told is true).
Six sisters and an aunt or two.

Now, somehow, sir, it seems to ins
More friendly like we all should l»e,
If you united of 'em to
Unmarried members of the crew

' If you'd ameliorate our life.
Let each select from them a wife
And us for nervous me, old pal,
liive me your own enchanting trail"
Cood Oaj>t. Reece, that worthy man.
Delated on his cockswain's plan.
" I quite agree," he said, "Oh, Bill,
It is my duty, and I will.
" My daughter, that enchanting piri,llaa Just been promised to an earl.And all my other familee
To i>ten of various high degree.
" But what are duke* and \iaoouaU t > "

The happiness of all my crew?
The word I gave you 111 fulfill
It is my duty, ana I will.
*' As yon desire it shall liefail
I'll wttle thousands on you all.
And I shall be, despite my board.
The only bachelor on board."
The boatswain of the Mantelpiece.

. He blufhed, and spoke to Capt Keece;" I be»r your Honor's leave, be aaid," If you would wish to go and wed,
" I have a widowed mother, who
Would be the very thing for you.8he long has lovea you from alar.
She washes for yon. Captain K."
The Captain saw the dame that dayAddressedher in his playful way." And did it want a wedding ring?It was a temi>ting ickle sing!"
" Well, well, the chaplain I will seek,We'll all be married this day week.And yonder church upon the hill,
It is my duty, and I wiL!"
The sisters, cousins, aunts, and niece
And widowed ma of Capt Reece
Attended there, as they were bid;
It was their duty, and they did.

(W. 8. Gilblst.

The djrp Vame.
the men who but an© sell horses.

Behind Enochs' Variety Theatre, and approachableonly through Sclplo place, the
wagon way adjoining the theatreon the south,
is a blind alley only wile enough for two
w agons, aide by side. In this narrow avenue
Eire three or four dilapidated brick stables, the
wood-work of which indicates considerable antiquity.The southernmost of these Is, If all reportsbe true, the headquarters of as acute and
ictlve a gang of horse sharpers as ever practicedupon the unsophisticated countryman,
rhe names of this coterie, according to the best
information obtainable by the police, are
Thomas Clare, Samuel Ogburn, William G. Collins,Henry West, Wesley Allen, Charles Lewis
ind W. T. Kelley.
Their working capital, so to speak, has condfctedof a solitary, tolerably weU-built horse,Lnd yet with this, if the testimony of one of
heir own employes, unwittingly spoken a few
la\ s ago, is to be believed, they have alreadye.illzea over $2,000, and still have the nag on
mrd for fresh conquests. The real head ofthe
combination is not known, but Clare has the
credit of being such. A Arm doing business on
M-eli street, whose yard opens upon the narrow
Fay In which the stables are located, says that
he sharpers 'sometimes hid in their yard while
>ne of the gaag was negotiating with greenhornsThe firm werecompelled, by the aunoyitceto which they were subjected, to forbid
the men coming into the yard. Several Instancesare given where countrymen have been
imposed upon.
1 be Arch street gentlemen turned their businesshorse loose For exercise in the enclosure

about a week ago. They noticed soon after a
bucollc-looklng personage scrutinizing and that
-everal of the "horse jockeys" were In the adjacentstreet. They merely interpreted the man's
actions as the result of inqulsmveness and did
not suspect his real purpose. They were surprisedto hear on the day following that the
torse had actually been sold to the rural personfor $130 and that he had been green enough xr
pay at least one fourth of the purchase mone/down and had given a note for the balance.which
he was to clear off the next day. Naturallyenough,when be returned the men were missingand a strange face was visible in the stable. The
countryman went home lighter in pocket andwithout the horse.
In "gyp game" transactions between thedealers in horse tlesh and the unsophisticatedthe latter generally pay down from $35 to $50 onaccount ana give a note for the balance, takinga receipt for the money paid. By an Ingeniousand obscurely-worded condition in the note the

purchaser forfeits the horse and what he hasalready paid on account uuless he p&ys by a
certain time on the following day the balancecalled for by the note. When a bargain Is effectedthe one who sold the horse contrives tobe absent the day when the buyer calls; consequentlythere Is nobody there to receive the
money and the purchaser forfeits his deposit.Another trick In the pack Is played In thisway:.While a stranger Is looking at the horseand the owner's attention Is temporarily attractedaway, another man, well-dressed and
Senteel looking, enters the stable. He addressestie Intending purchaser as though accostingthe owner, and generally offers a sum $10 or fis
over what the real owner has asked. If the
owner happens to be present, stranger No. 2
tells No. l, aside, "Now I want that horse, buthe wont sell it to me because I'm a dealer.
Now you buy him; pay him so much down; giveyour note for the balance, and fetch him to me.I'll wait down here at the foot of the alley and
pay you for him. If he wont take your note
pay him thQ cash, and I'll give ou $io or $15 for
your trouble." No. 2 leaves; No. l bites at the
bait, makes the purchase, and finds when he
seeks the "anxious one" that the latter has
vanished completely. The upshot of the matterIs that the man who Is stuck prefers to
abandon a good deal of his purchase money to
the dealer In order to get released from a bad
bargain.
Such cases frequently get Into court, but the

complainants generally lose their cases..[ Pl< ita.Tinifa.

An Anti-Treating society lias been organizedIn Syracuse with an elastic constitution.The members pledge themselves to refuse anyand all Invitations to partake, at another's expense,of any wines, liquors or other Intoxicatingbeverages whatever, at any public bar,hotel or saloon, or In any place where reciprocationof a similar nature Is possible. Theyalso agree never, during their connection withthis order, to extend any Invitation to any personor persons (ladies excepted) to partake attheir expense of any wines, liquors or intoxicatingbeverage whatever, at any public bar,hotel or saloon. The foregoing restrictions,
however, do not refer to private dinner parties,
or those of a public nature, where the entertainmentIs provided by a host or any number
of persons acting as hosts. Any member shau
be at liberty to provide any entertainment he
may deem proper In his own house or apartments,and no member shall be
accepting the same at such time andplwje. No
member shall be In any way
sxtfint of hts indulgence Hi intoxiCAwn^ oeversxsrsff"

a-oonis

an atheist a competent witness? The
auestion came up In the United Stites Clrcu.t
Court in San Francisco the other day, and the
judge said that the old common 1 iw doctrine,
under which a man who dldnt bnieve in the
jxlstenoe of God was excluded from the witlessstand, had become obsolete; or, if not, it
was high time it had. In support of this view
tie pointed out that the ancient rule, If still in
rigor, would exclude such men of science as
Tvndall and Huxley, which be seemed to consideran absurdity. His remarks are pretty
sure to give rise to discussion..[AT r. 8un.

ITA Berlin baker was Imprisoned lately for
making a gingerbread caricature of Bism rck.
BVit has not yet been clearly proved in Parte

that etocttKW tocnew

Tk* fta Blria,
V** vakmttw OF gmorat bam mMI' .Ui nticb tut

*n^.J?.£S2 industry 1b this ctty la that
or w ow.ftttciera. a dealer in canaryb^S.
says ttu>. 1«M00 birda.
which were «.,? d^powd of at fair prices
They are tcej<rr*.._' brought from the Harts
mountain region of t,^PUARy- From the tarn
dealers a tine male canar* *Wi agood roiS
can be bought for la. choice sH?cin»«ns with
i^ru^,(1'rjlirv %oca! powers bring, aOmeuiaea,
tio. 1enutle bird- for breeding purpose* ssU

y- I nscrunuiouR dealem. particularly
511^! Venrtt,pv P*lm off upjn the unwary the
Jr?®*1** for good songstera. and only after pa^**5^do the owners, who have t»MSJUSS ^ Lb0 5lrfc- nod >« out. An amameth^^i^Performer gives this aa ltia
trtcfcSJrtaS^lSl?* a 0Anar> tame enough for
r\i k-t & youttr bird &ud not nil^K?Sa..k.,iJui- u^vZJriff 2
until he lh f«uSiiuJ^i»h011 1x1111 lD your h*n4»
him in his ( app S (x^ t0yhlm«i.uUCbV,handled He can J.at all frightened, Then the nrSbim how to climb up rouMuJ!^ S^Zladder, and to hop on > our thumbbe taught to do anything" **>nheca«
Nest to the canarj the mocking bird is num.in demand. Those whone vocal power*

developed are sold for $» and upward* t>2
birds come from Virginia and other souther*
states, and al90 from Mexico. The bullQnch J
highly regarded when well trained. It can ha
taught to whistle tunes. There la one in Chathamstreet which whistles Pretty Polly Perkins."Its price is fss. one which can whutia
ten tunes Is valued at no. The goldfinch, chaftinch.nightingale, lark, and the linnet* and
thrusi.es are also prized as songsters, of other
birds not songsters, thirty different specter
kept as pets for their beauty or acquiremeata.
may be found In market. Of these the parrot to
most in demand. A well-trained bird or either
the gray African variety or the green Americas
is worth *v>, or even f 100. The most brUUaaUy
oclored birds are the Australian paroquets ant
strawberry finches..(A". Y. Tribune.

trA colossal statue of Prince Bismarck will
be unveiled at Cologne on April l.
t*rA young clergyman and a prett? teacher

in his Sunday school played the balcony aoene
from "Komeo and Juliet" in an Omaha entertainment,and he is to be tried before his
church in consequence.

DIED.
CAI.LAOHAX On March 11, 1S7f, »f coqjtm mm

of the brain, Wii.i.iam Matuholy. amdaudaea
months, only son of Habine Drury ud OuM OHi
Callatrheu.
I uneis Thursday. 4 p.m.. from hi* parent am

derce. No. 619 M streetnorthwestB^LstfvsS a£d
friends of the family resi>eetfiillj invited.
JSPyjL 0X1 12 MW. Mra 8Abah Mnn,»*<d thirty seven ytars. beluved wife of Danai

31ft n.
Ftmeral will take place from 8t Aloyaius chut*.Friday, 3octook p.in Relativesand friends invited

mJSSS?K£??l2*D<*>t 0 teeet' between 1st and a*
wxc^eU Lonbemj*

JSSb£V££2£fi^*-~*'*.
sr*** <

JSi
Ko. M86O sti* et northwent, Abkif

^^^ snEsssSiSSrespectfully invited. friendsmm
___

[Baltimore papers please copy.
m i!T?^*V Suddenly, oc the ci aj <+March 11,1879 Jaki U dauirhter attt e late C. 8. Whittle** vir*lnle and
Pnreral servions will he held at th'rrain rJ^'haily. Ho. 80S Indiana avenue, fri

instant. at a o'clock pa »venua ywaayAe 14k

| UyPERTA ITERR

joe**. wkumT ""

PIDttTim
marll ly mmr *m . ~

. . Wm »

W.
UXDZBTAttB.

»M#«lrMaaWt

M52SSte5^,eU, ftnU>UM and on Um mm

r. y- ' 1
All ordew promptly attended fak MUa>

F tmm
(Becdence at plaoe ofb^A)S^Sw£^Sim&*od prepared for tra«Mpoe<a^M.
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JUST BECE1IJED DIUCTHUCKIX8'PABKF.B HOUSZ SOUP.

At BanucEn ParcK*.

TOMATO. BUT,
MOCK TUBTLE. CHICKKM

wow
GB££H TUhTLK. TKBBAPIM.

JOHN H, MAOBTDIB,
marlO-tr 14BI Wmm Tmrik mmmm,

JQ LBS. BUCKWHEAT ^
S Lbe. Best MIKCK MEAT Jfe.
8 Lbs. APPLE BUTTE* ..

SUGAB-CrBED wan* .Z].Ba
CBKAMFBY BUTTEB, choice .'.'.m*
BABD1KEB, per Box
CALJFOBH1A JELLIES, per Bkt T»a
OBAKOEB, BAXAKAS; APPLES.

O. R. WHOM i COttfcr7^wsot

»n*. »od Bou^r^. , S
|: I

*
«

Bl° Coffee U|
2 Pealed, or S Iba unpeated PeechM m
« - ?OodCheee» S
2 lh.-can« Tt4patoes, tach i
« lbs. OrackeFDn^ T^... M
Best Holland Gin. Oahforoia Brandy
Garden and Flow Beeda

C. 8. O HABK ft BOH.
aarf.tr IH13m at wee., bet M.*r

POB LOT.
Boston Oodfish BaQa Oolnbte Booed Herrlaa.

Finnan Haddia
Holland Crown Herring. Columbia Blvnr Balaaa.
. ^ .

Fieh Chowder.
MountainTrout Fried See TroaL

. .
Csnned Deviled Oraba

Sardines in Mustard. Sardinss tn TaaOHi
bardinee-Koel brand-onlyP per doasn.

Azio many otoor cbboosWO dthoiflte JCMI
B. W. REED'S SONS',

Imported and Bomeatlc Table Latnta,
fetSB-tr 1919 Wdrat

IJ1VM riHTH ewM-> MAWW^T
1WKHT1ETH 8TBEET.

TUBKETS.CHICKEK8.DUCK8. all kind FBMBM
FI8H.Oy8TIJiS, GAME, BEEF TEH- Tk
DERLQ1X8, SWtET BBEAD6. TEBAll

kind vetretables, at market nriosa
dec6-6m WM. 12SK1SM A SOBJOBSB. MELLTi

--SWs
Stalls 626, 629 and 690 Center Market,

9th-stieet winfr, and 2u6 and 206 Horthern

LJbert^ltarket; or address Box Tl, City
Marketing delivered free of chaise to all parti at

the city. sspll

gOVTOIMIMiM^PEBATITK AM1999ii».ifh WNd a m.

Take Mra (Men advles -mmk$js la

°S^wrs a fan stock or

JHE PALACE HIIKIT,

.O.
DiJSfRH>A OEAHOBK

f
»HAHK J. TIBBVTS,
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